

































































































































































































































































FIGURE	 3.6.	 Comparing	 elements	 of	 cuticular	micromorphology	 of	 fossil	 and	
extant	leaves.																																																																																																																											81	
	








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Uncertain	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Eucalyptus	diemenii	Ettingsh.	 Uncertain	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Eucalyptus	houtmannii	Ettingsh.	 Uncertain	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Eucalyptus	kitsonii	H.Deane	 Uncertain	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	





























M.	sinuatum	R.S.Hill	et	Merrifield	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
M.	brochidromum,	R.S.Hill	et	
Merrifield	
"																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
M.	westdaliense	R.S.Hill	et	
Merrifield	
"																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
M.	annulatum	R.S.Hill	et	
Merrifield	









































































































Myrtaciphyllum	sp.	1	 ?Myrtaceae	 "																					"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Maslin	Bay	Myrtaceae	 Myrtaceae	 Middle	Eocene	 Maslin	Bay,	South	
Australia	
Scriven,	1993	
cf.	Xanthomyrtus	leaf	 Myrtaceae	 Eocene	 Hasties,	north	eastern	
Tasmania	
Pole,	1992	
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Dispersed Cuticles - aff. 











































































































































































































However,	this	identification is made from a single piece of dispersed cuticle, 
without lid-cells. As such, this fossil must be considered equivocal, and the 





















































































































Myrcia	sp.	 "																	"																		" 												"	 "																					"	 "																					"	




cf.	Campomanesia	sp.	 "																	"	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	




Myrcia sp. Uncertain	 "																			"	 "																					"	 Troncoso,	1992	
Aff. Agonis sp. ?Myrtaceae	 Miocene	 Navidad	formation,	Chile	 Troncoso,	1991	
Aff. Callistemon sp. Uncertain	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Amomyrtus sp. ?Myrtaceae	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
8 x Aulomyrcia sp. "																			"	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
4 x Myrceugenia sp. "																			"	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	

































Myrciophyllum	sp.	1	 Uncertain	 "																			"	 "																					"	 "																					"	
Myrciophyllum	sp.	2	 Uncertain	 "																		"	 "																					"	 "																					"	




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SAMPLE	 DEPTH	 SAMPLE		 LITHOLOGY	 YIELD		






outcrop	 charcoal-rich	silt	 high	 medium	
GFC4	 –0.25	m	 outcrop	 light	grey	silt	 low	 very	low	
DATUM	(top	of	organic	silty	clay)	
GFC3	 –0.35	 outcrop	 dark	 grey	 organic	
silty	clay	
very	high	 abundant	


























































Fossil  Nearest Living Golden Fleece Rivulet (m AHD) 
Equivalent Equivalent 1.55 -0.25 -0.35 -0.75 
Exotic taxa           
Pinus Pinus + + + x 
Asteraceae (Liguliflorae) Cichorieae +       
Polygonum aviculare-type Polygonum aviculare x       
Algae           
Circulisporis parvus Zygnemataceae +     x 
Amorphous &unassigned types unknown    (abund)     
Fungi           
Pesavis -     x x 
Spores and hyphae - 34% -12 165% 310% 
Mosses and liverworts           
Baculatisporites disconformis Hymenophyllaceae     x + 
Baculatisporites cf scabridus Hepaticae?       x 
Baculatisporites sp. Hepaticae x -3 2% 4% 
Cingulatisporites bifurcatus Phaeoceros (Anthocerotae) x       
Cingutriletes/Stereisporites 
australis Sphagnaceae     x x 
Densoisporites implexus Selaginella uliginosa x       
Herkosporites elliottii Lycopodium deuterodensum     x   
Latrobosporites marginis Lycopodiella lateralis x       
Pilularia-type Marsileaceae x       
Rudolphisporis rudolphi Anthoceros (Anthocerotae) x     x 
Ferns & fern allies           





Cyatheacidites annulatus Lophosoria     + x 
Cyathidites 
australis/paleospora Cyathea 1% -4 + + 
Cyathidites cf. splendens Cyatheaceae?     x x 
Cyathidites cf. subtilis Cyathea   x     
Gleicheniidites spp. Gleicheniaceae x       
Hypolepis australis Hypolepis 1%       
Ischyosporites cf. lachlanensis unknown     x + 
Laevigatosporites ovatus/major includes Blechnaceae 3%   1% x 
Matonisporites ornamentalis Dicksonia antarctica 56% -5 2% 2% 
cf. Matonisporites ornamentalis immature Dicksonia spores? 15% x x x 
Peromonolites baculatus ms Blechnaceae?     1% x 
Peromonolites densus Blechnaceae?     x x 
Peromonolites vellosus Blechnaceae?     x x 
Polypodiisporites 
histiopteroides Histiopteris 3%       
Polypodiisporites spp. includes Microsorium 4%       
Retitriletes austroclavatidites Lycopodium     x x 
Rugulatisporites mallatus Calochlaena x     x 
Rugulatisporites trophus Calochlaena x       
Trilites tuberculiformis Dicksoniaceae     x + 
Verrucosisporites cristatus unknown     x x 
Verrucosisporites kopukuensis unknown     x   
unassigned spores (numerous families) 3%   2% + 
Gymnosperms           
Araucariacites australis Araucaria   -1 + + 
Cupressacites Cupressaceae-Taxodiaceae         
Dacrycarpites australiensis Dacrycarpus     x x 
Dacrydiumites florinii Dacrydium     + + 
Dilwynites granulatus Agathis/Wollemia     +   
Microcachryidites antarcticus Microcachrys       x 





Phyllocladidites mawsonii Lagarostrobos franklinii   -1 1% 2% 
Podocarpidites spp. Podocarpus x -3 14% 9% 
Podosporites erugatus Pherosphaera       x 
Podosporites 
parvus/microsaccatus extinct Podocarpaceae     + + 
Angiosperms           
Acaciapollenites myriosporites  Acacia x -1     
Banksieaeidites cf. elongatus Banksia x     cf. 
Chenopodipollis 
chenopodiaceoides Chenopodiaceae +       
Cunoniaceae Cunoniaceae       x 
Cyperaceaepollis spp/ Cyperaceae x     + 
Dodonaea viscosa-type Dodonaea viscosa-type     cf.   
Dryadopollis retequetrus extinct clade?     x   
Ericipites spp. Epacridaceae 9%   + x 
Graminidites Poaceae x -1     
Gyropollis psilatus Gyrostemonaceae x       
Haloragacidites haloragoides Haloragis/Gonocarpus +       
Haloragacidites harrisii Casuarinaceae 8% -45 + + 
Leucopogon-type Leucopogon x       
Liliacidites bainii Arecaceae/Liliaceae     x   
Liliacidites spp. Arecaceae/Liliaceae     x + 
# Malvacipollis subtilis Austrobuxus     x + 
Milfordia hypolaenoides Restionaceae +       
Monotocidites galeatus Monotoca x       
Mutisiapollis cf. patersonii Mutisia       x 
Myrtaceidites eucalyptoides Eucalyptus sensu lato     x   
Myrtaceidites parvus-
mesonesus Myrtaceae     + x 
Myrtaceidites aff. 
leptospermoides Melaleuca-type   -1     
cf. Myrtaceidites lipsis  Eucalyptus spathulata? x       
Myrtaceidites verrucosus Rhodamnia-type       x 
Nothofagidites asperus Nothofagus (Lophozonia)     2% 2% 
Nothofagidites 





Nothofagidites falcatus N. (Brassospora) sp.     + + 
Nothofagidites emarcidus-
heterus N. (Brassospora) spp. + -19 59% 65% 
Nothofagidites flemingii N. (Nothofagus) spp.     x   
Periporopollenites demarcatus Trimeniaceae     +   
Poluspissusites ramus Goodeniaceae       cf. 
Polyporina granulata Stellaria x       
Proteacidites obscurus cf. Agastachys     x x 
Proteacidites pseudomoides extinct? clade Proteaceae     x x 
Proteacidites scaboratus extinct? clade Proteaceae     x x 
Proteacidites rectomarginis extinct clade Proteaceae       x 
Proteacidites spp.  Proteaceae x   + + 
Rhoipites ampereaformis Amperea 4%       
Rhoipites sp. numerous taxa x     x 
Sapotaceoidaepollenites 
rotundus Sapotaceae       x 
Tetracolporites cf. palynius extinct? clade       x 
Thymelaepollis sp. Pimelea x   x x 
Tricolpites reticulatus Gunneraceae     x x 
Tricolpites/Tricolporites numerous taxa x   + 1% 
Tricolporopollenites chnosus extinct clade Proteaceae?     x x 
Tubulifloridites 
antipoda/simplis Asteraceae x       
POLLEN SUM   295 -85 388 382 
REWORKED TAXA           
Jurassic-Cretaceous (Annulispora folliculosa)       x 
Jurassic (Nevesisporites redunctus)       x 
Permian (Plicatipollenites sp)       x   





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GENUS	 SPECIES	 STOMATAL	COMPLEX	 TRICHOMES	
	 	 Anomocytic	 Paracytic	 Anisocytic	 Cyclostaurocytic	 (+/-)	
TRIBE:	SYZYGEAE	
Syzygium	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Subg.	Syzygium	 1S.	angakae	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S	anisosepalum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 S.	angophoroides	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 S.	alatoramulum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 1S.	aqueum	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	aromaticum	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 S.	attopeuense	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	balsameum	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	borneense	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	





		 1S.	campanulatum		 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	chloranthum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 S.	cumini	 -	 +	 +	 -	 -	
	 2S.	curtisii	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 1S.	diospyrifolium	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	duthieanum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 2S.	dyerianum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
	 S.	erythrodoxum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 S.	eucalyptoides	 -	 +	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	fastigiatum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 S.	fibrosum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	formosum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 S.	fratris	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	grande	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 2S.	griffithii	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
	 1S.	hancei	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	harmandii	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	helferi	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 1S.	hemisphericum	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	imitans	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 2S.	inophyllum	var.	bernardi	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
	 1S.	jambos	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	khaoyensis	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	leptostemon	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 1S.	levinei	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	lineatum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 S.	longipes	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	malaccense	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	megacarpum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 S.	minutuliflorum	 -	 +	 +	 +	 -	
		 S.	nervosum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	nigrans	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 1S.	oblatum	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	pachysarcum		 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 S.	paniculatum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	papillosum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 1S.	phengklaii	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	pierrei	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	polyanthum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 S.	porphyrocarpum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 *+	
		 1S.	praecox	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 2S.	pseudosubtilis	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 S.	puberulum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 2S.	pycnanthum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 1S.	ripicola	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	





		 1S.	siamense	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
	 1S.	sterrophyllum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 S.	suborbiculare	 -	 +	 +	 -	 -	
	 2S.	subdecussatum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
		 2S.	symingtonianum	 -	 +	 ?	 -	 -	
	 1S.	syzygioides	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
		 1S.	tetragonum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	thorelii	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 1S.	tonkinense	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	vestitum	 -	 +	 -	 -	 *+	
		 S.	xerampelium	 -	 +	 -	 -	 -	
	 1S.	zimmmermannii	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 -	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Subg.	Acmena	 	 	 	 	 	 	
		 1S.	(Piliocalyx)	francii	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 1S.	acuminatissimum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 1S.	divaricatum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 5S.	floribundum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 1S.	graveolens	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 1S.	gustavioides	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 1S.	hedraiophyllum		 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 S.	hemilamprum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 1S.	mackinnonianum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 1S.	mulgraveanum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 S.	smithii	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
	 1S.	unipunctatum		 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Subg.	Sequestratum	 	 	 	 	 	
		 1S.	aksornae	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	araiocladum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	bankense	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	bicolor	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	cryptophlebium	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	francisii	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	antisepticum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	jasminifolium	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	kinabaluense	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	luehmannii	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	multibracteolatum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	nummularium	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	odoratum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	polycladum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	stapfianum	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	tenuirame	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 1S.	tephrodes	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	





		 1S.	tsoongii	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	wilsonii	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 -	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Subg.	Perikion		 1S.	abortivum		 -	 -	 ±	 +	 -	
		 1S.	apodophyllum	 -	 +	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	attenuatum	 -	 -	 +	 +	 -	
		 1S.	boisianum	 -	 -	 +	 ±	 -	
	 1S.	canicortex	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 1S.	championii	 -	 -	 +	 +	 -	
	 S.	claviflorum	 -	 -	 +	 +	 -	
		 1S.	coryanthum	 -	 +	 +	 -	 -	
	 1S.	multipetalum	 -	 -	 -	 +	 -	
		 S.	pringlei	 -	 -	 +	 +	 -	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Subg.	Wesa	 S.	wesa	 -	 -	 +	 -	 -	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Subg.	Anetholea	 S.	anisatum		 +	 -	 -	 -	 -	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TRIBE:	BACKHOUSEAE	
Backhousia	 B.	angustifolia	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 B.	citriodora	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 B.	enata	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 B.	hughesii	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
	 B.	kingii	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
		 B.	leptopetala	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
	 B.	myrtifolia	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 B.	oligantha	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 B.	sciadaphora	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
TRIBE:	LINDSAYOMYRTEAE	
Lindsayomyrtus	 L.	racemoides	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TRIBE:	MYRTEAE	
Amomyrtus	 3A.	luma	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3A.	meli	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Blepharocalyx	 3B.	cruckshanksii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 -	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Decaspermum	 D.	urvillei	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 D.	prunoides	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Legrandia	 3L.	concinna	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Lenwebia	 L.	lasioclada	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
		 L.	prominens	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	





	 3L.	chequen	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Myrceugenia	 3M.	chysocarpa	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	colchaguensis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	correifolia	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	exsucca	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	lanceolata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	leptospermoides	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	obtusa	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	ovata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	ovata	var.	nannophylla	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	parvifolia	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	pinifolia	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3M.	planipes	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 3M.	rufa	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Myrcianthes	 3M.	coquimbensis	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Myrteola	 3M.	nummularia	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Nothomyrcia	 3N.	fernandeziana	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Gossia	 G.	alaternoides	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
		 G.	versteeghii	 +	 +	 +	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Rhodomyrtus	 R.	sericea	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ++	
	 R.	pervagata	 -	 +	 ±	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Lithomyrtus	 L.	grandifolia	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ++	
		 L.	hypoleuca	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ++	
	 L.	kakaduensis	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ++	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Archirhodomyrtus	 A.	beckleri	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Rhodamnia	 R.	pauciovulata	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ?	 ++	
		 R.	rubescens	 -	 -	 +	 -	 ++	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Ugni	 3U.	candollei	 ±	 -	 +	 -	 +	
	 3U.	molinae	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 3U.	selkirkii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Uromyrtus	 U.	archboldiana	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
	 U.	lamingtonensis	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
		 U.	metrosideros	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
	 U.	tenella	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	





Eugenia	 4E.	axillaris	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 E.	biflora	 -	 +	 +	 	 +	
		 E.	capensis	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
	 4E.	choapamensis	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 4E.	doubledayi	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 4E.	hirta	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 4E.	prasina	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 4E.	punicifolia	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 E.	reinwardtiana	 -	 -	 +	 -	 +	
	 E.	stricta	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 4E.	uniflora	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Myrtella	 M.	beccarii	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TRIBE:	KANIEAE	
Barongia	 B.	lophandra	 -	 -	 +	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Lysicarpus	 L.	angustifolius	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 		 		 		 		 		 		
Kania	 K.	eugenioides	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 K.	hirsutula	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 K.	nettotensis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 K.	platyphylla			 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Mitrantia	 M.	bilocularis	 -	 -	 +	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Ristantia	 R.	pachysperma	 -	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Tristaniopsis	 T.	calobuxus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 T.	capitulata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 T.	collina	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 T.	exiliflora	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 T.	glauca		 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 T.	guillainii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 T.	laurina	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 T.	mcphersonii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 T.	reticulata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TRIBE:	METROSIDEREAE	
Metrosideros	 M.	albiflora	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	bartlettii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	brevistylis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	(Carpolepis)	elegans	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	excelsa	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	(Carpolepis)	tardiflora	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	





		 M.	macropus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	patens	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	cherrieri	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	salomonensis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	microphylla	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	operculata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	fulgens	 -	 +	 +	 -	 +	
	 M.	oreomyrtus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	parkinsonii	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	paniensis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	robusta	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	ramiflora	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 M.	perforata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 M.	longipetiolata	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
TRIBE:	TRSTANIEAE	
Cloezia	 C.	artensis	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 C.	aquarum	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Xanthomyrtus	 X.	flavida	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 X.	montivaga	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
TRIBE:	LOPHOSTEMONEAE	
Lophostemon	 L.	confertus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 L.	grandiflorus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
	 L.	lactifluus	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
		 L.	suaveolens	 +	 -	 -	 -	 +	
TRIBE:	XANTHOSTEMONEAE	
Xanthostemon	 X.	formosus	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 X.	umbrosus	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
		 X.	verticillatus	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
	 X.	whitei	 -	 +	 -	 -	 +	
TRIBE:	EUCALYPTEAE	
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